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Pay Day
Every Day

When do you feel strongest and most confident
of yourself? On pay-day, when you have money
in your pocket.
You will feel all the time as you do now on pay¬

day by saving part of your earnings and banking
them here.

Come in and Talk It Over
With Us Now

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

MERCHANTS BANK
Safest For Savings

NmoiiGmumI

Roaches
and FlieS

Kwikdeth, when sprayed into their

Spray directly on them and they
die when the eprny touches them,
they turn ©eer on their bocka nod
although they may kick for n few
minutes, after they turn on their
backs they will surety die.

QUICK DEATH
to

MOSQU1TOS
ANTS
FLEAS
FLIES
MOTHS

BED BUGS

At Your Dealers

y% Pt. $.50 Pt. $.75 Qt $1.25

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue or tbe power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Pennle Mitchell
to W. H. Ruffin, trustee, dated Decern
ber 7th, 1922, recorded in Book 234,
page 453, Registry of Franklin Coun¬
ty, N. C., default having been made
in the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured and demand for fore¬
closure having been made upon me
by the holder of the bonds represent¬
ing said Indebtedness, the undersign¬
ed will on Monday the 6th day of
July, 1926, at or about the hour of
noon at the court house door in Lou-
isburg, N. C., offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Franklin County, Oold Mine
Township, State of North Carolina
and described as follows: Beginning
on the North by the Gray and Wynne
lands, on the South by F. M. Denton
and R. R. Denton, on the East by the
Gray and Wynne land and on the West
by the Gray and Wynne land, known
as a part of the old Dr. Davis land,
containing twentyJive acres, more or
less.
This June 1st, 1926.

T. W. RUFFIN, Administrator
of W. H. Ruffin, deceased,

6.4-5t Trustee.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
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TIME TO PLANT LATE HAT CROPS

Raleigh, June {8..Recent, general
rains in North Carolina furnish the
opportunity of planting late hay crops
and farmers who need feed should
take advantage of this opportunity.
"These hay crops may be planted

after small grain or on land where
the spring planted crops have come

up to a poor Ejtand," says E. C. Blair,
extension agronomist at State Col¬
lege. "Manyjot our farmers will be
hard pressed,' for hay and forage this
year and they should by all means,
plant such l^te crops. In the extreme
eastern part of North Carolina, these
crops might well follow Irish pota¬
toes."
Mr. Blair points out however, that

the late pjnnted bay crops must jrow
rapid:v to oroduce good yields Tor
that reasT. they should bo piante'
on the fertile lanl or be wed manur¬
ed or fertilized. Oood seed should be
used also.
Promptness in planting is the essen

tlal thing, states Mr. Blair For this
reason the ease in obtaining good

tit lug seed should be the guide to

the kind of crop to plant. If soybeans
of th^ Laredo, Virginia and Herman

varieties can be secured these will
mature early and produce excellent
hay. Cowpeas also lit In well. Sor-|
ghums and millets are often used and
yield well though they are not quite j
as good as Sudan grass. On good
land , Mr Blair states that there Is;
no better late hay crop than Sudan'
grass. It will produce heavy yields
when sown broadcast at the rate of

130 pounds to the acre. It will give
two cuttings if planted by July 10th.
Nearly everyone has some seed corn

and ordinary field corn will produce
tremendous yields of forage If sown

thickly In rows three feet apart and
cultivated two or three times. It
should be cut when the the blooms
fall from the tassels.

A GOOD XAXE

'A good name Is rather to be chosen
than great riches." This saying Is
grounded In the social structure of
the times. The thought is much more

than mere sentiment.it is good busU
ness

A good name Is recognized as the
biggest individual asset a business
can have. It Is the very keystone of
modern Industry and business rela*,

tionshlp. Business today is done on.
such a broad scale.every merchant
having a large number o( customers
.that it would not do to have a

"shady" reputation. Aside from ev¬

ery other consideration it is regard¬
ed as harmful to be known as one
who would "slip something over."
Advertising has standardized almost

every article you buy. You don't have
to bargain and haggle and dicker to
know that you are getting as good as

you give.
That's why it pays to read the ad¬

vertisements and buy advertised
goods. A merchant's advertising is
the biggest guarantee of his faithful
carrying out of every pledge.his mak
lng good on every statement regard¬
ing his merchandise. The advertiser
would not dare to risk his good name

by advertising an unworthy product.
If you value constant satisfaction.

it you want to get your money's worth
every time.read the advertisements
and buy advertised merchandise.
Take advantage of the advertise¬

ments and you'll get real value.

In this law enforcement, law enact¬
ment business, the cart seems to bn
before the horse.
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HNDER'S
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS

Specials For The 4th
Delicious Foods in Endless Variety for Home or Outing

Fig Bars, Pound \ 11c

Protecto Safety Matches, Pkg. \7c

Black Flag, Liquid Fly Spray, 1-2 Pt. Can 21c

Clean Easy Soap, 3 Cakes 10c
Potted Meats, Can 5c | Peanut Batter, Jar 19c
Libby's Corned Beef,
Can 29c

Paper Napkins, 50 to
Pkg lOo

D. P. Catsup, 8 os.
Bottle 15c

"rjnoiw N. B. 0.
CAKES

. ...

Chocolate Snaps, Lemon Snaps,
Burnnni Animals, Mother (loose,
Macaroon Snaps, Uneeda Gra¬
ham, XaMsco, Jr*, I'ncoda Bis-
en It, Choose Tib-Bits,

3 for 13c

Canada Dry Ginger
Ale i.. 21c1

Wax Paper Rolls, 24
Sheets, Qc

Fruit Salad No. 2 1-2
Can 47c47c

Hooker Lye, Can 10c

Armour's Grape Juice, 30c I Gosman's Ginger Ale, 15c

Hillsdale Asparagus Tips, Can 36o

D. P. Lt,w T^A ,b4 21c | Our Pride Bread, 2L',.°' IQc
Van Gamps Beans,
Can 8c

Trench's Mustard,
bottle 16o

..

'

r. » L-

No. 1 can .f.. 12 l-2o

No. 2 can 19o

THE PASS
IN ANYTRAmC

The Cujrtom Buiftit
Costr 5 centoMon* Worth*,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(*.J.)


